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talent wiIl be secured, and the prioe svill be made merely nominal. The first of these con

certs will take place ont Mlonclay 6th December, and wvill lie tinilertihe dilrections of Dr.

Maclagan. _________________

THE Choir of W'eslcy Church (Congregational) assisted by a numbes of profe sionala

and leading amateurs of this city, are riow lehcarsing fos a crand clacsqicl concert, ta he

given in the Clitrch at Christmnas-tide.
NV~e hope their efforts Nvill be cronedl %itli suceess

AU~ Corres.pondence intendesi for 1/us Ca/n'en, and liac.kanges, should lue c/rected icil

CIIRSS EDITOR, CANAP)IAN SVECTATOR Office', 162 .S'. 7atîtes Street. Itlotieal.

Montreý,1. Nos enilher 2,t1v, 8o0.

PRoilu.bgsi No. CXLV.'

Lly Hetînan, ni Christiania. From the Nordisýk Skcsktidcnde.
WI'HITE.

White lii play atîr mate in thsee miiVev.

GANiF No. LXXV.

Played in the Hamilion Chaos Cluîb Correspond ence Tosîrney betareen Mr. J.
of St. John, N.B., and Mr. H. N. Kittson, of Hamilton, Ont.

GUOCI5 PIANO.

WHITE. BILAC'K. %VH 1 l'i. BSLACK. ViIIITE.

.E.Narraway. I. N. Kittson ji Castîrs la) Çastles as Kt to Q 6
P t K 4 P to K4 . ta tK îî Rtio K sq 23 BtoR 6

:a Kt ta0K B 3 Kt teQB 3 13 B tO B4 B toKt 2 2'4 Kt ta B (c)

31ta0?QB64 B to Q' 4 t14 Kt to Q 2 P toK Kt 4  25 Otae

4 Pto Q 31 Kt to K 63 1 K Kt skes Kt Q P cakes Kit 26 takes B
sptq Q4 P cakes P 16iBlto Bsq O takes P 2 7 Qtakes QIBP

6 P tA Ks P to Q 4 17 Q < Kt ;,(ch) K to R q 28 R to Q

7 B taQ Kt 5 Ktt Kî 18 il takes P Q takes K.P (b) 29 KR to Q st

8 UtaIses Kt (ch) P takes B 19 Q to Q sq Q to Kt2 3 o KR cakes

9tIker; B t0 Kt 3 saD ýtoQ 2 itolsq (Il 3 1 Rto Q sq

10 Kt toQB 3 P ta K B t2 Kt take P(d B toQ 5

E. Narraway,

BLvACK.
R t0 K 1B sil
Q ta kes Il

t akces Kt
13to Q Kîs2
R t3K B *a
P t _Q B,4
B to K

eigscq

NorUS.- di It is beter t0 play P takes P eii ps.. Blac'k ii nixw 'nîibic t) c)nStruSI a1 tlirciicii

array of Pctwns an bis K tide.

(b) Wr now prefer Black's gaine.

(c) Titis B was well po;ted, and bis rcmo-wai not only tend, to cr.împ lii ia sý- g mss', but i . laA tin visato

tise bargain.

(d) This capital move, tise effects of wbscb were appareui'u Issýv, i bi liack, giv c; c.e t) a ji.

ttrmieatiott, which is pisyrd isy Mr. Narraway with mucis sntiiisdn-ss snd vigiisr.

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

THsE CIn6SS MAGAZINES. -- Witli the approach of ivinier a revival liecunies.'vpparet in ci~

circies and cbess Publications partake of flieetssist The, C/ucss 11a)ers ('/1,00ici,,Ci

Month/y, antI La Siraiegie are ail gooci nîîmbers. Th1e November Cluro,,ici.', wltose lisliolss

but ever weicome face wiii soion be missed nmong us, to gi3'e place however we hope ta n

as well.conducteel and more frequent visitor, opens svith an article on the 50-Oove lau'. Thec

elaboration of thse autbor"s argulments rafler renders him obscuîre. The extraorulinary friatnds

in thse Nîuoûva Rivisla Probiem Tourney are exposed and the number is fulil of news ancd

goold problems. The Chuss Ofonth.> for November is not quite up to its prerlecessor. The

intoresting story of Il Mie Régence Under The Oid masters " by thse aged bust vifA. Delatntoy

is concludeil. Nonotice of foreign chess doingsappears. Actual Endings and M. Iloirwitz's

Ird Game% stili continue to fou'm stleading fecature inthis excellent chess ;ournal. la .I Stalir

for October contains no few'ser than u9 garnes, thee of whîch are by Mr. Gossip. Four End

Games aiso appear. Thbis department of chess is ai present receiving considerabie attention

and must forrns valuable aids Io students. We take our Probiema ibis week from the Danish

magazine, the Nads Skafldend' and it may be accepted as a fair sampie of the excellence

of thse entire magazine.

I'rEms.-DeSigti an'd Work pubiished in England, has inauguraîed a Problem Tourney

with liberal Prizes for Two and Thrce move Probieuns separately. Address Chess Editor,

Desiôpiu and Work, Duffleid, Derby.-Mr. N. Gedaliar so well known in New York Chess

Circies, came to an îîniimely end thse other day, ai the early age of 23.--Tuc C/iess

Pu'ayers' ChAi onicis' w'iil cease ils present form at the end of thse year, and be published as a

weekly magazine. This will be a new and enterprising departure front thse ordinary rm of

Chess periodicas.-An analysis of a new attack in tise Ruy Lopez appears in Ainerica,

translate& from the German.-A new Chess Club named Thse Victoria bas heen started

in Môntreal arnong somte L.aw Students. We bave flot been favonred with the particulars.

-Mr. H. E. Allen is, we undeistand, proposing an American Chess Direcory.-A large

numnber of tise ieading London players assembled ai tise bouse of Dr. Ballard, 26 Manchester

Square, ons October 3oth, to obtain a private view of Mr. Rosentanni's new Cbess Picture.

Autotype copies of it wiil soion be announced for sale ai varying prices. Tise occassion cvas

also made an. opportinnity for a display, of Mr. Zukertort's blindfoid powers,

OF TIIE

CENTENNIAL AWARD.
50 THE

'WEBER PIANO
AND O W IT \VAS OBTAINED.

Four years ago the great contest of the leading
piano makers of thse worid took place at Philadelpisia.
At ail previouls exhibitions Broadwood,' Erard, Stein.
wvay and Chickering divided aIl bonours and awards
betwcen themn. For the first trne in its history the
Weber Piano was broogist prornineotly before the
public, face to face with its great rivais, thougs for
sevoral years previous it had been known and alunust
exciusivelyused by the leadling musical people. At
thie great Centeuni al contest the Weber Pianos alone
Vît re accredited the hi6eheat jossibie musical quautities
*S)3ou,Ots'/etic, pure and rich toue com.bined witis

greateit Ooiver, and excellence of workniansAu as
shosun in grand square and pituaro.

'This sympathetie and rich quality oftonewhich has
mnalle thse Weber Piano the favourite of the public.
and it is this quaiity, combined with ;uurity and great

puüwer, in a voice, which makles the grratest singer.
Inan interview wýith Gen F. Bristol%, the enlinent

Composer and Musician, and ne of tb Judg on
AMusical Instrument published in the 1eadits 1ews-
papers in the United States, wie have an arcouint of the
uaY in which thse award was made. He says:

In order to establisis a clear and critical test, ail
the piansus were broctght into 'Jsîdges Hiallt' for ex.
amination, and cte Jîîdges tlsere agrerd to mark in

tiîsestheir opinions, and write nt the report in full
mibsqsenl. Eacis piano was judgl.dl as to Toue,

Qsiîlity, Eqsualit3' and fluh, thse highest figure in
.îvI bcing 6, tIse iowest i. Each judge madle bis
figures on those points, and these figures wrre really
theeiudanieutai luisis oaaVthei awuards, thîe (orner
stoiîe on scic/ they ail rest. Ail makers wlo reacbed
in ecsh point figure 3 and stpwards receis cd an award,
ansi ail lîelow received nothing. 'lisss it wiil tir seen
thie /ig/sest possîll'e figure adding up tise nitbers of
ech judge (tisere lîeing l'suur) on i'aih oif thse p oints,
woit'd be 24 Or if aIl] the judcges agreed the hikihest
tic iNle osîsuîiber fîîranuuî insstriumenit tsi reacs srould bc
96, white chsose rcaciiing 18, andsi iiiiwcitd, wsois re-
ceive i nilii>

Hls e, iln, icé ise].~ îv figurci sus tise W'ri'r
Pianou

7soiiàes on IPianos aI tise Cetenial. 1

BRISTOs. KUt'i5 A. 0LAVVI5Ft S. HtsDstMAYER,
cone. ... sl 6 6
.quality. 6 6 (i

iuality.. (c ( s
ouchs. n 6c u

5-l 24 24 5

19ij OUT 0F A POSSIBLE 96.
'llie WVeber Piano usas classed alone.

The next highest ns.mber reacises Iîy any otîser

sanufacturer wat only

91 ont of a possible 98.
Accoriling t0 these figures, it will be ceen tchat

VEBER'S PIANOS were unquestionably

»IHE BEST ON EXHIBITION.
ose of tise Jîtrors says: Il W'eisr's Grandl lýi.no

ras tIse suas! ionderuli nstrumnsît I ereu tauc/ed. .îr
,eard. îlemît tbe recognuîcd, beynnd conttovrrsy,
s tlIermnsutfactuirer, Par excelleîîceof Amesis sý. His
Pianos arc unrioubtely the iestl i Asierics, Ili îolably
nl tise ssonud to dl y

It is impossible f or iaigiage to lie nmore î'îîs55isati or
or fier t0 testify plainer.

Wlien tise Commis ion Icarnei fromt thse Jissiges chat
the Weber l'ianci iieserscd thierî raiîk-, st sisossed
t, gresit apprsci.tcns isy piaciig

Thse two Wel er Grand Piano i on tihe Plalform

of Honour, whic's had b!en spe ially errec-
rd in thse centre nf thse Main building, and

conutructrd wsth a çcuneing Board by Mr.
Petit

There sttoi tisa Instruments, tbhe centre of

uttra.tios ta Millions of Visitors.

And ilîrre Weber, t0 show his apprecatiuni of thse
great isonnur conferred sîpon him and bis work, gave
c.iiy concrts ;lssîndreds nf thousands nfi iitors wi'l
always remntber tise hiscns sspent at tisese deligistiîl
conscerts scisi 5 leasiire and sat.,fartios.

Nor w a il Mr> Welser's friends aloice suo liesjoiced
ii lus teisîtopi, ses eral gri as ai ists andi pi isists in tbe
emplny ot ri, al bousses cnssld ot reprcss theur admira-

lin of rte marian d his instruments. 1v sivas ait Ibis
tie tchat Madamue 1iive-King sirote 10 MIr. We'ber
acknowleîlging bet- astonislsniest and sieliglît and
cotsgrausulating Isint on isaving "tse finest pianos site

cvrpa.d lier fingers on,." Fromt that day it sean
e"5 iden tîe amr ian cotild no longer lie confined

to clhc mansions o f the wealîlîy and tasîsical aristocraey
or kept as it hadl toni long Iseen for thse exelsiie usse of
îbc great socalists and prima donnas. To-day it il
t/uc piano of ai great pianos atsd is ptsrcliasid in pre-
furîlice t0 atîy other by ait wbo bave tise nicans ni

procttring il, ancl arr capableoni appreciating graindeir,

Iocer and puriCy nf tonte.

HOPETHEOEA F
oarlmo,S k'tiffcia/ Ear Drums

IPERFECTLY RESTORIE TUE KBARI<G
aud perforrni tise vrorl of Ille Natswal flruna.
Always in position, but 1,aVlsiletaOOtheMu AIt
Conversation and revu wlispers hecard distinctiy. w.
rotor totIto»uIngthom. 6eîd for descriptive cireutar.

GARMOIIE & CO., 117 Na..au s., New Y~ork,
or &. W. Corner 5th & Race $18.1 not' Iil 0.
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Gr ~A~S

SYRIIP OF REDl SPRUCE GUI
FOR COUOHS AND COLDS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

FRANCIS MeMANN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

99 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRE.ET.

JOHNSTO01'S FLUID BEEF IS LIEBILIS
IIJEAL REALIZED.

lit the Lani et
ni Novemuier ut.
1865 , Baron Lie-

011458?subIe to ftirnisis

'08 tise markuet at a
er rasonabie prie

- ' wsth a prepara-

* cossbi ning lin us

- wiîls uhe extract-
ive pruneiple',
sticlu a prepaxi.

lion woîild lbsve to lie preferred 10 tise ' Eaîractum
Carnis ' »for it wulî coritaini ALI, tise nutritive con-
stituents nf mieat." Again: -"1 base before statrd
tisa in preparung tise Euctract of I'deat tise albsîminous
principles trrmain us tise residse; tisey are lost ta
nuitrition; and tii is certainly a greas disadvantage.''

JOFINSTON'S FLUID IIEFF contains tise entire
albsuminous princijslrs and is tise only perfect maîri.

tin tmuln knwn

GOLD FISHI

bINE AS-(Ii INMENT1,

AL.SIZES.

FIS}S I G LOB ES,

AI

175 Nt. Lssireslee Mains street.
35

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!

Jus ciiojiied, a large consvgnitieist nf Cuiiineîial

Esivelinpcs. Caii for .ainpirs ansd se lirices.

[.STIUR i OI» uNc r1IZsessos A Sîtil iAL IV.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & 00.,
Mercaistibe Stationiers, eceount Book Maint-

facturers, PrInters, Lithographers,

2511 andi 258 ST. JAMES STREET.

. Sut erlnsud aid stand? 42

C. S. Baker,
CIVIL ENGINEER,.

Surveyor and Draugisisman,

PLANS, DRAWINGS, ESTIMATES,

SURVEYS, &-c.

163 St. James Street, Moritreal.

SOLICITOR. 0F PATENTS

Çueceessor to Chasrles Legg' &t Co.,

(Establishrd is33 )

162 ST. JAMES STPI£ET, - MONTREAL.

m ACMASTER, HUTCHINSON & KNAPP,

181 ST. JAMES STRPET,
MONTREAL.

11ONAI-D MACMASTt5R, ti1c L. F. A. KNAPP, .CL.

IMkTTHEiW tUTcHINSaOS . C.L.,

49 Professor of Law, McGill University.

Bti4stei, andzc -Notary Puýblic,
IJGERSOLI, OPT.

Collections and Agency receive specli
attention..

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS. AND
ALL KINEIS OF MACHINERY.

Eaglk FuNndry-ý34 KING STREItr MOwTRnz.fi
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